The regulation of LHRH action at the pituitary and gonadal receptor level: a review.
Luteinizing hormone releasing-hormone (LHRH) and its highly active agonists are under clinical investigation for the control of reproductive function and for suppression of hormone dependent tumours. The regulation of LHRH action by pituitary receptors and expression of the biological LHRH effect by gonadotropin release and activation of steroid biosynthesis are discussed in this context. Pituitary LHRH receptors are controlled by autoregulation via endogenous LHRH secretion. The gonadal response to LHRH stimulation is regulated by LH action on receptors for LH, prolactin and FSH. Pituitary and gonadal inhibition are achieved by different mechanisms. Continuous exposure to LHRH blocks gonadotropin release and reduces pituitary LH/FSH content, whereas inhibition of steroid biosynthesis requires daily LH release to maintain receptor down-regulation. Pituitary enzymes involved in LHRH degradation at the receptor site are required for terminating hormone action, but their role in modulating hormonal responsiveness is secondary to receptor regulation. Direct gonadal effects of LHRH are exerted in the presence of gonadotropins by modulating the gonadotropin effect, e.g. in hypophysectomized animals. The presence of specific receptors for LHRH agonists in ovarian and testicular tissue suggests local control mechanisms for gonadotropin activation of steroid biosynthesis.